
Law school back in 
action 
The law school's back in action jm1 
two weeks after fire deMroyt'tl the fifth 
f1001, <iml w<11e1 and smokt· damaged 
the remainder, of the 19-year-old Wel
don Law Building. 

"\Vt>'ll' going to haw a vc1 y sa1isfac
t01y year despite tht' fire. although 
tht'll' will n·11ai11ly be sonw inconven
ien<t'," .,ays Innis Ch1istit', the new 
de;m of tht· 102-yt·ar-o ld law >;<·hool. 

The school\ admini'>tratin· Ma ff and 
mo\t of its facuhy membt·n ha\t' 
1110\l'd 10 the fumth floor of thl' Killam 
Libnuy, which will aho hOU"'-' a fast
i.,11owi11g law libra1y collettion. 

"\\'t•\'(• IX't'll ll"C'<Hfil gt'llCIUUSly by 
(uniH'Jsity librnri;m) Bill Binhall who 
hasn't made us feel like umva11te<l 
lt'!Mllh," Chi istit· say\. 

Clas'*~ no1mally ht'ld in the \Vddon 
bui;Jing "ill Uc._. s1._hcdulc<l in othc1 
spobonnnnpus- indudingtht·Sl lB 
and tlw lll'>Lilutt· of Publi< Affai1s -
until liu~ Weldon is again ready frn 
occupalion, probably around ChrisL1nas. 

The 1<1w library will stay in Lhe Kil
lam until an annex is built nexi to the 
now four-storey Weldon building. It 
will be about 1wo years before the 
annex is compk1e, Christie says. 

In the meantime, a major restoration 
dfon is taking place on law books 
saved from the fire (scl' sidebar). About 
300 volunteers, working in darkness 
and in up 1osix inchl'sofwater, moved 
alx>ut 90,000 books from the fourth and 
third floors of the Weldon building lo 
the Studley Gym, Howe Hall ;md the 
basement of St. Andrew's church. 
About 20.000 of these books suffered 
scwrc water damage and wen· quickly 
shipped out to be frozen, which pre
vented moulding, says law librarian 
Christian Wiktor. The remainder wcn· 
aired-out on tables and are now being 
cle;.ined, catalogued a11d reshelved. ·1·he 
hnv library's card catalogue was des
troyetl, but Wiktor says a new catalogut· 
can be put Log-ether bt'GIUst' the "shelf 
list" was salvaged. 

A collection of 3,000 ran· am! valua
ble books housed on the fourth fl<xH 
wen· undamaged. 

Many mort' boob <"Otil<l han· lx'l'n 
Jost i[ not frn Wiktor\ dt"\'Otion and 
quid thinking, say~Christit:'. "I-le had 
physical plant MaH (·over lxx>h and 
fawhy desks with plastic sheets bdore 
watc1 came 1hrough tlH' ceiling." Fm 
his pan, Wik101 s.1ys lie was impn'S~-<l 

that fireman themselves ha<l coverl'<l as 
mv<.:h as JX>Ssiblc, bul there didn't seem 
to bt- enough lai paulim Lo do the 
whok librm y. 1-Il' says he just did what 
had 10 Ix• dont'. 

Despite these dfm ts, solllt' p1ofr'!>:,(JJ.\ 
lo'it ii l('p)a<eable rt·seau.h m<iterial. In 
addition, Chri'itie -'><tys, about '>ix 01 

st'H'll people lost the:-.i.., m<ltnial. 
Chi istie :-.ay'> a number of pc..•ople 

stand out ™:caust·of their effort'> to keep 
the law '><.!1001 on its fec1. Although he 
praises evt·1yom· who helped, " m} 
heriX"\ me the law library staff and the 
phone company." I k add'> 1hat he'::. 
IU;'\·er seen phon~ instalk-<l so fast. 

Physical plan1 wo1 kers and n>lun
tc..·e1 s wo1ked in a still-smol<lering 
building to salvagt• what tlwy could, 
Christie say..,, 

111 the );.13t c..ouplt· ol weeks, \\ iJ...tor 
ptH in H-hour days. He's tired but he 
beams when he talks about his staff. 
They put in endless hours. including 
weekends, to get a core libra1 y 1ogethcr 
in time for classes. 

The fire, which broke oul on August 
16th resuhed from a lightning-strike 
and subsequent electrical malfunction. 

It started about 7 a.m. Cleaning staff 
notified the fire depanmenl which 
arrived on the scene in about two min
utes. The flames were out an hour and 
a half later, although !he building 
smoldcred for hours. Debris was found 
as far away as Hollis St. 

A large crowd, which included staff 
and faculty, gathtn-cloutsidt' the build
ing. Many seemed stunned by the 
tragedy. 

Much of the university was closed 
that Friday because of a JXlWer outage. 

Tht' campus's main powei trans
formt'r was located in the basemen! of 
the Weldon. Pans of Mt·tro were also 
wi1hou1 JXJwer for a while when tlw 
Nova Scotia Powt'r Commission was 
forn.-<l to shut off a fet'ller line to tlw 
rnmpus bec;mse news couldn't reach 
the mmsfonner. 

Chi istie calls the fi1e a "mixed 
tragedy." Wiktor agrees. 

\Vhile they lament tht·dest1uction of 
tht· books and n-st•aich materials, tht·y 
agree that the law lihrary will ht' bc:1tc1 
off in the long nm. 

Bdore the fire. law books anc..1 sLa· 
tutes wen· CTammt·d on mTI burdened 

( cm1timu~d on page 6) 
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School's In. Students coming from class In the Life Science Centre. 
(Carlos photo) 

Student housing 
situation grim 
Some students aren't attt·nding Dal
housit' beGHlst' they ran ·1 find afforda
ble an·onunodations, represt:'ntatives of 
Dalhousit'"s student union and tht' 
S1ude11t llnion of Norn Sc01ia said a1 a 
news conku'nn· at the SUB b.st Wt't'k. 

Dal's housing office got some heat 
from OSll. 

"At Dai horn.it'. one: thing tha1 could 
ht·done isa mon· agg1e~sin- marketing 
job by the u11in'1si1y 011 lx'half of tilt' 
admi11is1r:-11io11-1 un hol_\singoffin'. ·· 
studt·nt union p1t·.-.idt"111 Cathc1ine 
Hlt·weu ••aid in ;; prq>med statement. 
"Tht• studt·nt 1111 ion has i!pproadwd 
lht• homing oflin· with lilt' prn1x1~ab 

to innease their ;1d\"ertising campaign 
lO no il\'aiJ." 

Blewe11s;1id1he ad1ninis1ratio11 isn't 
making 1hc "asseni"e effo1t'' necessary 
to house stude111s. 

Housing chief Sheila Fougere. 
1esponding later to tht' student union's 
staterne111s, sa.i<l she shared the stu
dents' concerns but "you can't get 
blood out of a stone. There are lots of 
things we could ha\'e done this year if 
we had more money but the basic prob
lem is that tht'IC simply aren't any 
apanmt'llls a\·ailablt•. ·· 

(co11tmued 011 page 2) 



STUDENT HOUSING SITUATION GRIM 
(continued from pagt I) 

Fougere said a larger budget for her 
office would allow more rx1e11sive 
adwnising which would help. But 
mosl prospecti,·e landlords already 
know they can rent to students any 
time. Her office is trying to erase 1he 
stereotypical, but false. image of the 
student as a bad 1cna0nt, she said. 

John Gm ham, assistant vice-president 
resJX>nsible for university services, says 
students are ··facing the frustra1ions of 
Haligonians in genernl" when they 
c<ul't find apartments in downtown 
Halifax. But he says the housing office 
has opened a lot of doors to students 
through its efforts. 

The uni,·ersily, which already pro
\'ides lodging for more than 2,000 stu
dents, has been talking to the pro\'in
cia I government about housing 
assistance. Some of the$10 million the 
province has pledged toward Dal's 
Capital Campaign will likely support 
housing. 

Graham predicted the situa1ion will 
be "somewhat brighter" next year. An 
area of special concern is accommoda
tion for single female students, Grn
ham said, adding that the university 
could probably have from 50 to 80 new 
places for women by next year. 

Blewett said it's too lale to avc1t a 
crisis this year but called on the univer
sity and gm·ernments at 1he municipal, 
provincial and federal levels to impro,,e 
financial assistance for students. The 
maximum living allowance costs stu
dents can claim when applying for stu
dent loans and bursaries - about $75 a 
week - is unrealistic, she said. 

Students lucky enough to find a 
decen( apartment often find their 
budgets battered by the high cost of rem 
in Halifax (where the vacancy rate is 
below one per cent) combined with a 
student unemployment rate in Nova 
Scotia of more than 20 per cent. 

Blewett cited a reporl by the Cana
dian Mortgage and Housing Coqx>ra
tion (CMHC) that the lowest vacancy 
rate in Halifax in April was 0.7 percent 
in the South End. In the southern 
peninsula of the city, a short bus ride 
from the university, the rate was 0.6 per 
cent. The CMHC considers a vacancy 
rate of three to four per cent necessary 
for reasonable choice and cost to 
renters. 

To find acceptably priced apart-
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men1ss111dentsof1en han•togo to Spry- , 
field or other far-flung areas which 
makt:•s late-night s1udying at the uni
versity difficult or impossible. 

According tc1 the CMHC, the varnncy 
rate in I blifax h;1s lx·en below tht' 
national avcr;ige since Oc1olx•1 1977. 

The shorrngc of housing frn female 
studcms is a major conn1·n, Blrwell 
said. 

Blewett said the alumni office has 
helped with a campaign tO call alumni, 
asking if they can take in students tts 
boarders. Alumni have quite oficn been 
willing and able whelp. 

Peter Murtagh, comn1un1c:111onsco
ordinator for SUNS, commended the 
Dai studem union for drawing a11en
tion 10 the housing problem but he 
stressed it wasn't unique w Dalhousie. 
The Nova Scotia C.ollege of Art and 
Design has no residence and there is no 
residence for male students at Mount 
St. Vincent. Dalhousie and Saint. 
Mary's can't house all their students. 

There ha\'e been blatant cases of dis
crimination against students by land
lords who prefer 10 renl lo people in the 
workforcf \\;ith a steady income. 

Dalhousie operates the only full
timc housing office for students in 
Halifax. \Vhileabout90 percent of the 
people using it are Dai students, those 
auending other universities aren't 
turned away. Fougere has asked hous
ing officials with the other institutions 
to help with funding but she doesn't 
expect action on that front this year. 

Students moving to Halifax must ix' 
told of the situation, she said. Many 
arrive in Halifax thinking accommo
dations will ix' a snap. 

"It's surprising how often we sec 
someone walk in and ask fora bachelor 
apartment for about $300 a month 
within walking distance of Dalhousie. '' 
She said the university could do a ix'tter 
job of infonni11g students from outside 
the city of the si(uation. 

The housing office is basically a list
ing and information service, Fougere 
said. She welcomes suggestions the 
studem union mig~t have on improv
ing the situation. She has been speak
ing regularly to the local media about 
student housing. The homing office 
also helped the student union compile 
the free housing guide which was dis
tri bu (ed around the campus. -Ed 
MacLellan 
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Peter Doig checks the stock trends In the dally paper. (Carlos 
photo) 

Doig nabs national 
award 
Dalhousie c.:ommerct' grad Peter Doig 
has won first prize in a national compe
tition sponsored by a division of the 
Montreal Exchange. 

Doig received $1,500 for what judges 
called his "excellent papt•r" on Cur
rency Option l'rici11g 011 the !OCC 
Mark.et. 

··11 was highly praised by the judges 
;md we were quite excited when we 
read your work on our markets," said 
Paul-Andre Billeue, director of the 
International Options Market. 

Doig's paper will be published in the 
International Options journal. 

Competitors included students and 
the general investing public. McLeod 
Young Weir, the National Bank of 
Canda and Midland Doherty sponsor 
the cash awards. 

Doig, who graduated in the spring, 
will study law this fall al the University 

of Toronto. He wrote the essay whilc 
taking the honors seminar in finance 
(Commerce 4200R) course from profes
sor Yalagurcsh Yalawar of the School 
of Business Administration. 

That seminar covers advanced topics 
in finance, with the focus on develop
ing skills in research, writing and 
application of theory to analyze 
selected issues in finance and invest
ments. 

" Peter's essay constitutes one of the 
very few serious scientific enquiries 
into the pricing of options in the Can
adian dollar in particular and currency 
options in gener::.I," Yalawar says. "As 
the exchange trading in currency 
options is a recent phenomenon, there 
isn't a.readily available data base. Only 
students like Peter who have high level 
calibre and determination to excel can 
undertake such a challenging task." 

Continuing Education 
reaches out 
Continuing Education has hired a 
community outreach co-ordinator to 
investigate the need and potential for 
developing an organized outreach pro
gram at Dalhousie. 

The new co-ordinator, Mary Morris
sey joined Dai this summer. Morrissey, 
who holds a Master of Social Work 
from the Maritime School of Social 
Work degree, will work half time for 
nine months. She's meeting with 
community organizations and will 
provide continuing education with 
some practical experience and a con
crete plan for continued efforts in sup
porting community development. 

The appointment resulted from a 
committee set up early this year to 
explore the (X)lential for developing 
closer links with theoutsidecommunity. 

Thecommiltee met with faculty and 
discovered that many are involVed with 
the commun ity serving on boards, 
conducting research or assisting stu
dents conducting research with com
munity groups. 

The committee met with com
munity-group representatives who 
were eager to see more Dai resources 
shared with the community. 

Interested faculty can contact Mary 
Morrissey at the Henson Centre, 2526. 
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Royal Commission 
report expected soon 
The long-awaited report of the Nova 
Scotia Royal Commission on Post
Sccondary Education is expected in a 
few weeks. 

It will be released in what chairman 
Rod MacLcnnan describes as a "small 
number of weeks." The rcpon was 
expected mbnths ago. It's late, Mac
Lcnnan says, because the commission 
needed to do more research. 

"We really thought it would be ready 
before now but, as we addressed certain 
areas ... we realized there was more 
information that we had to get." Mac
Lennan wouldn't comment on which 
areas specifically. 

One reason for the delay was the 
public hearings. TI1ey ended in April, 
1984, not February as originally 
planned. 

"Tackling the report on top of a full
timc job has been a real chal
lenge," says MacLennan, the president 
of Brookfield F<XXls. 

Peter Butler, a policy advisor with 
Lhe Nova Scotia Depanment of [dura
tion, now refers all calls about the 
re}Xlrt to Lhe royal commission's office. 

"I don't have two clues aOOut when 
(the report) will Ix- ready. I don't know 
when it's coming out." Butler added: 
"As you can see, Lhis betrays some 
imp;uimce (with 1he delay)." 

A Jan. 23 Mail-Star story quoted 
MacLennan: "At no time did we actu
ally sel a precise date. We might have 
uttered some hope that we'd have a 
cerrain amount done by a cerrain date, 
but I don't think we've-ever worked to a 
specific deadline." But a preliminary 
repon was hoped for in Dec. 1984. 

Education Minister Terry Donahoe 
set up the Lhree-pcrson commission in 
February 1983 to explore the quality, 
accessibihy and funding or education 
institutions as well as future dealings 
among the federal governmem, the 
province and universities. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDY 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
The Faculty of C.Ontinuing Education 
offers a number of courses as pan of it's 
Special Opponuni1ies for Study and 
Development program. 

Some of the courses offered include: 
People Skills in the Workplace; How 
to Run Productive Meetings; Time 
Management for Busy People; How to 
Write for the World of Work; Funda
mentals of lnvesLing; Financial Plan
ning for Professionals; I111roduction to 

Personal Computers; Programming in 
BASIC; and Compulsive Ea1ing and 
Body Image. 

Volcano named 
after Dai prof 
Marcos Zentilli has a great claim-to
fame to brag aOOut to his grandchiW
ren. But he se::ems much too m<Xles1 to 
do i1. 

Zentilli, the chairman of the geology 
department, has a volcano named aher 
him. Mount Zentilli is a one-time 
stt'arning and spewing volcano in the 
southern Andes of Chile. 

Zentilli didn'L even know about it 
until recently. He was reading through 
a rece111 issue of the geological journal 
of Tectonophysics and suddenly he 
spotted his name-a reference to a 
"Mount Zemilli." 

"It was a complete surprise to me. I 
was in the library and I opened thf' 
book and said 'This is a rnisrake. I'll 
have toconect this. lt'sa typographical 
error.'" It was, however, no error. 

The now dormant volcano, which 
for hundreds of thousands of years had 
only been identified by measures of lati
tude and longitude, got its name from a 
group of British and Chilean geolo
gis1s. It seems they got frustrated with 
constant references to a nameless vol
cano. Since Zentilli had spent a consid· 
erable amount of time studying and 
sampling the area while working on 
his PhD over a decdde ago, it seemed 
fitting that his na~e should go down 
in geological records - Moun! Zen
tilli, siuing on rocks that arc millions 
of years old. 

Zentilli finds it all rather amusing, 
though thrilling, that his name will 
forever be included in geological 
annals. For the Chilean-OOrn geologisl 
who worked in that coumry until 1968, 
having almost six thousand metres of 

mountain bear his name can only add 
to what he describes as a "fascination'' 
with volcanoes. 

llAllRY BRUCE 
How about me? 
When I learned that scientists in 
Chile had named a dormant volrano 
in the southern Andes after Marcos 
Zentilli, head of Dalhousie's geol
ogy depanment, I was so green-eyed 
I had to reslrain myself from abus
ing him by phone, anoymously of 
course. "Mount Zentilli," indeed. 
Who does he think he is anyway? 

I yearn not for such trines as the 
Order of Canada, or a Governor 
General's Award, but to see my 
name on a marine chart for as long 
as men sail the seas. That's why I've 
always envied Joe Bau of Joe Ban's 
Arm as much as I now envy Marcos 
Zentilli of Mount Zentilli. Whenever 
Joe Bau let himself down, commit
ted some faux pas or, for one reason 
01 another, felt shame, surely he said 
to himself," All right, dammit, but I 
am Joe Batt of Joe Ban's Arm, and 
Joe Bau's Arm is right up there 
where the seas come rolling round 
Joe Ban's Point and, my son, Joe 
Batt is on the map of Newfoundland 
forever." 

I, too, need the emolional ballast 
of knowi1.1g Lhat, on some impossi
bly beauliful and gull-loud shore, 
there is something that's forever 
C1pe Harry Bruce, or maybe Harry 
Bruce's Neck. Indeed, I'll settle for a 
mere Bruce's Gut, or even a Harry's 

. Tickle. I ask for nothing so splendid 
as a Mount Bruce. 

Eanh scientis1s are forever scratch
ing the backs of othereanh scie111ists 
by parceling out mounrains to one 
anolher. Why, it's only a dozen years 
ago that the U.S. National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration 
named undersea mounrains after 
two guys who worked just across 
Halifax HarOOr from my house. I 

didn't even know them. Nolxxly I 
knew even knew them. But here they 
were, getting their names on whole 
mounrains when I hadn't got mine 
on so much as a sragnant tidal JX>nd. 
The whole thing was an outrage. 

They were S.P. Srivasiava (Srivas
rava Mounrain) and Ronald Mac· 
nab(MacnabMountain). Whenever 
they were not engaged in devilish 
machinations to get mountains 
named after themselves, they worked 
as scientists at the Bedford Institute 
of Oceanography. Since they'd 
completed their formal education in 
the 60s, I suspected they were mere 
OOys beside those whose decades of 
service to their country (and to jour
nalism) entitled them, to see their 
names on maps. 

Srivasrava and Macnab had been 
lucky enough tO have been aboard 
the U.S. research vessel Surveyor 
while she gathered data over a mil
lion square miles in the northeast 
Pacific. She'd discovered a range of 
seamoums, and 1he National Ocea
nic and Atmospheric Administra
tion decided to name them after not 
only the two Canadians but 24 
American and Japanese scientists as 
well. Justice is a joke when cerrain 
people have the inside track. 

Seething \Vith indecent envy, I 
publicly lashed mounrain-nabbing 
by elite scientists. Marnab replied in 
a private letter. \Vhy was I so biuer? 
Did I not know that the surface of 
the eanh already boasted a feature 
named after me, or at least part of 

---me? He enclosed a map of the New
foundland coast, and sure enough, 
there it was. An arrow, drawn by 
Marnab's helpful hand. pointed at 
"Harry's Hole." 
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Atlantic Canada's first 
liver transplant patient 
goes home 
Atlantic Canada's first liver mmsplam 
µ:1tient left the Victoria General Hospi
tal last momh to re1urn home toAmig
onish County. 

Two months ago Marcella Foffest 
um.let went a 14-hour operation to save 
her life. She made local history and 
nu1cle Halifax bne of three Canadian 
cemres performing li\·er transplams. 

In Toronto 10 years ago Forrest deve
loped primary biliary cirrhosis of the 
li\'er- a progressive. destrucrive illness 
that's not related to alcohol. 

Four years ago she returned to her 
home province of Nova Scotia with her 
husband Alexander and became a 
1.mtient of Dr. B. Badley, c hief of medi
cirn.· at the Victoria General Hospital 
and a professor of medicine at Dai. 

\\'ith her condition her only hope 
was a liver transplant. Patients with 
kidney failure can use dialysis but 
there's no such alternative for patiems 
with liver dise-ase. 

Aboui 18 months ago Badley menti· 
oned a possible liver transplant to her. 
"Ii takes a significant period of time to 
get a mind set," he said in August. 

Preparation for such surgery staned 
in Halifax more than two years ago. 
l'nder the direction of transplant sur· 
geon Dr. Hinrich Bittcr-Sue1 mann, a 
group began a ~eries of liver grahs in 
his biology lab. The first successful 
transplant was on Clara, a celebrated 
piglet. 

Regularly, a group of doctors an<l 
health professional rnlunteered time to 
develop the expertise required for the 
demanding surgery of liver trans-

plantation. 
Biller-Suermann directed the group. 

He had worked at Cambridge Univer
sity i11 England where such surgery had 
been IX'rformed since 1968. He joined 
the med school in 1982, after he won 
the first associateship awarded by The 
Dalhousie Medirnl Research Founda
tion (DMRF). 

After a struggle to maintain a 
transplant-training program, enthusi
asm grew. Many groups, including the 
feds, the provincial government and 
private indusll)'. supported the pro· 
gram with grams. 

In the Marit.mes about 200 persons 
die of liver disease roch rear. 

On July 4, 1985, a compatible donor 
liver becamr available and Forrest 
received the transplant. 

After some· complications she was 
<tble to lean• the special intensive care 
unit. She started eating again -
ahhough only small amoums. Then, 
she made a few short trjps from the 
hospital.· 

At a news conf~·ence in August she 
revealed her identity. She wanted to 
publicly thank the donor's family and 
tell the public of the need for donor 
organs. 

"I feh I had no choice," she said, 
when asked about being the first 1x·rson 
in the region to undergo the surgery. 
"'There was nothing left for me." 

Forrest is now at home but in regular 
touch with her doctors at the VG. For 
people waiting fm a similar transµlam, 
she's encouraging. "Be patient and go 
ahead," she says. -Barbara llmds 

Controlling high blood 
pressure reduces 
chance of heart attack 
Three medical school doctors partici
pated in an international study which 
shows that controlling high blood 
pressure reduces the incidence of heart 
attack and that male non-smokers 
benefit most from treatment of hyper
tension. 

The findings, by Dr. E. Carl Abbott, 
Dr. C.R. Dean and Dr. Penui Rama
harju, were published in the August 
issue of The Journal of Hypertension. 

The findings show that by control
ling blood pressure with drugs suited 
to each individual, lives can be saved 
and patients spared years of severe 
disability. 

The drug trials involved nearly 300 
doctors who treated more than 6,000 
patients in Canada, Israel, Italy, the 
Netherlands, West Germany and the 
United Kingdom. They confirmed the 
already-known fact that the incidence 
of heart attack in men is at least double 
that for women. 

At the outser of the study, which 
began up to eight years ago, patients 
were between 40 and 65 years old. They 
had mild to moderately severe hyper· 
tension. Divided into smokers and non-

smokers, both groups received anti· 
hypertension drugs to normalize blood 
pressure. In addition, one group 
received a beta blocker. 

Non-smoking men who included a 
beta blocker in their 1reatmem halved 
the heart auack rate Compared with 
non-smoking men in a control group. 

But neither male nor female smokers 
derived any benefit from the inclusion 
of a beta blocker in their treatment. 

The study also confirmed that ele
vated cholesterol and glucose levels 
increase the risk of stroke and heart 
attacks in people with high blood pres
sure. 

ESTROGEN AND THE RAT 
Dr. Frederick Naftolin, professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology al Yale , 
University in New Haven, Conn., · 
will deliver a lecture on "Whal Does 
Estrogen do to the Rat Brain" on 
Sept. 19a11p.m.in Room3KJ0£1he 
Tupper Building. 

Women's Centennial 
Year Programme 

Exhibitions 
Oalho~e Women: Eltta Bi~ i>ixi~ Pelluet. Killam libtary, AtHt11nn 198!> 

pj~1le(!i: Women at J);lllbousk: Pbowgraphic Exhibition, ·~nd A:ile.t:n McO\ghcr. A 
ll<t-ive. Dalhou~o Art Gni1<1-y, 5 &p1rt>1bcr ~ 27 Octo\><f 198:; 

The Widening Sphere: WOO\(.'Tl in Omada, 1870-J940~ an exhibitioo frotn <lit> PubUt: 
Ar< hive; of Cat1'14a. Tupper' Lin](.,_ 15 No\'embct· - 15 fl«enht"f J98t. 

Performances 
Wor»(n and film. 1>ctlho1:1~~ Art C:allcry. cvoyTUC$&ty, JO SrptcmlxT-' ~\her 

1985 (Fot SOWlling IJtf1;>-rJ:»atl® ~ 1h~ :;i.un.lmn .issueol 1.he An Cfllkfr O•lt"Jidm') 

In Cclebta~i"° ITT the Oisu\ft Mu~ (tm<en <:1f mu.sic l)y-woown <"<,JUJ»$(<n> J)etfOnnt'CJ. 
by the-faculty arnJ stu&mts uf dw Musk l~tl('Ot, indu<litig tht t)tll»USie 
O\amlx<r Ot-Oh. Sir jarnes DJ;m1 'I1w.1crc, J6 Ot1ober 1985, 8:00 p.rn. {Tick<.1~ 
availahlt .au.hi:An.s 0-ntre Box. Offkf) 

~ by And1mv Davits: pajf.lUttion by the 11~ Ot>parunetiL Sir J~un~ Dunri 
·'Jkalrt-; 21·30 No~"etnl>L>t S;OO,p.m. and I Deceot00' l98b, 2:00 p.nt(nd;t1s: 
avaitahk ai tlw Ans Qon1~ .&>x Offfo:) ~ • 

tindtttlla. fotehjf<lren ~i~1~ by the Sandpiper Puppet:'ll~•qt. ,-OaUlQU$i.C Art 
Callery', Oe«sn):ier l.9:85<I:ot-Jnfouii:a:iion (·oniao. tlti>.An G"lllery} 

Lectures and Panels 
'What tan ( dQ wilh a (i.(gm!! in Bu$ine:ss Admin.mr.ttion?' a J~u'tel di.';cussk1n fpr 

fomak stvdems spalOOt't'd bt 1ht I>..Jb0tu.ie Chun.selling ;:i:nd P~diOlogk;.d Sel'Vi(W 
fo. oonj lul<'tion with lhe Sd1ool C1( Bu~n6s Admirtbmu.fon. Studiinl tlnio11 
6-uiJJing, CQmk·il Otan:il)('l':s, 23 Setl(Flfibcr 198..'l. 12 noon¥1:30 p,rn. 

'What au l do wjth a d~il'.J 
'1""1•.W by i1w DalW?µmr 
with tb& 0t>P"~'tcnlc•nt of Engi1 
CkiohM 1985.Jl:::30a.m.·1;30v.n1. 

'Stonning \he Ci-tadcl: Women and ldroletgkal ReproclucWn in Higher- f)luauion.'11 
jmbJk ktturc byJillVicl--(lh;: {Carlewt1 tlniven;ity). Mru::Mecban Attdimrium. 3 
CXtobtt 1985~ 8:00 p,rtt~ \Vhf\ a m:rption to f<:1llmv~ 

'Worn~ in Universiay: Why Qlebrate?' f.! p.ublk ltrtt~re bf. Margm~t Cilku ~ McGjll 
llt)ivc::nity). ~facMcthao A1tdimtium, 9 Octobi:1 l~. 8:00 p-.m. with a rt'<'t'j>tioo to 
fol)O\\>"; 

Sports 
l!} October 198> 

nt. POlp!~ !o.!7 Nov<)Olbcr 198!1' 

Centennial. Day 

$ p.m. °'""""lion. Chim Ai><ll<ilrium. 
fqll""'<d by r«ep1ion ln ih• All O;ill<ry, 

1afDAI-."" 
tMDm· 
~BRAT!NC> lOOYEAAS 

l 
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SUB gets 
new 
manager 
Andrew Bcckcu has made a quick tran
sition from a lxx>k person to a people 
person. He's the new general manager 
of the S1udent Union Building. 

Bcc.:kclt, an <:affable 26 year old who 
graduated from Dai with a Bachelor of 
Commerce degree, joined Dai this 
summer aflcr working as a chartered 
aununtant with the firm of Clarkson 
Gordon. He wants his office to be a 
friendly place. "I maintain an open
dom policy and try to get involved in as 
many things as I can." 

His new duties indude the general 
da.y-to-day running of the Student 
Union Building, overseeing the capital 
fund, acting as advisor to the students 
and establishing contractual agree
ments for students, such as 1hc health 
plan. During the academic term the 
SUB has lO to 15 full-time staff and as 
many as JOO part-lime staffers. 

Currently, Beckett is drawing up a 
five-year capital budget to predict 
future major expenditures that will be 
required lO keep the building main
tained. This includes everything from a 
new light board in the Mcinnes Room 
to new GlrJX'I. Ht' has also just hired a 
new entertainment director, Wendy 
Reid. 

As for future plans lkckeu main
tains his open approach, he welcomes 
any suggestions. He is already looking 
at whether the student union should 
offer additional services and whether 
there are n('('(ls not being filled. 

To best represent stu<lents, he'd like 
to attend meetings of the Board of Gov
ernors anq get involved in some 
student-orit·111ed commillees. He's 
already a member of the C_.ouncil on 
Student life. 

When he's seuled he plans to trnvel 
to other uniwrsities to get new ide<-ts on 
how 1hey run their student union 
buildings. 

Dal's present student union cafeteria 
was redesigned after a cafeteria at the 
University of Califo1nia at Los Angeles 
which John Graham visil('<l during a 
California convention. 

Becke1t replaced Graham who'd 
held the po3ition of SUH managt.,. for 
18 years. 

Born in Bunon-on-Tn·nt, England, 
Beckett came lo Canada in 1968 and 
moved to Halifax in 1977. He's an 
active member of Big Brothers/ Big Sis
ters, the Boy Scouls, the Board of Din·c
tors of Suing Music Atl<intic <ind the 
Board of Stewards, St. Amh('\•/s United 
Church. He loves being involved with 
youth of all ages. 

Even if he won the$1-million lottery 
he s.'lys he'd still bt' hln' tomorrow. "I 
enjoy being here. Working with stu
dems keeps you young. Therc's<llways 
new ideas rnming through the door." 
-.)llaron Acker 

Dal News, St'pt. 11, 1985 

Makrides wins top prize in exercise 
physiology 

A Dalhousic University physiotherapy 
professor won top honors recently a! 
the firsl lnterna1ional Sports Mt-dicine 
Syrn1X>siurn held in Toronto. 

Lydia Makridcs was awarded fast 
µrile in the exercise physiology section 
of the symposium, which was held in 
conjunnion wilh 1he inaugural Inter
national Masters Garnes. 

The Dai prof (·ompeted against 
sports medicine (·nthusiasts from 
around the world_ Her research find
ings concluded that old age does. 1101 
have to mean retiremem to a rocking 
chair - that most µcop!(' can rt'rnain 
physically active in llH' later years of 
life. This research won Makrides a first 
µlacl' trophy and a $2,500 prize from 
the North Amcrit'<lll Life Insmanct' 
C.o .. 

Makrides ('Onductcd her research 
from 1981 lo 1983, whik on sabbaticli 
at McMaster University in Ontario, 
with Ors. Norman L. Jones and 
Georgl' Heigcnhauser, bo1h from 
McMaster's n1edical faculty. 

The team put two groups of men, 
one of 20 to 30-year-olds, the other 60 to 
70, through an intensive and rigorous . 
exercise program on stationary bicy
cles. None of the men had been physi
cally adive prior to the program. Both 
groups were comparable in lxxly size. 

After three months of tough endu
rance training, Makrides and her col
leagues found 1he older men were able 
to do just as much physical \\'Ork as the 
non-active 20 ro 30 group before they'd 
trained. As Makrides says, "The biolog
ical clock can be tome<l back. You can 
be 60 years old but h;;i.ve the physical 
capacity of a 20-year-old who's inactive.·· 

The training also resuhed in im
proved heart efficiency in bo1h age 
groups - but that finding was more 

evident in the older men. 
Makrides' research ties-in with a 

changing attitude about the physical 
capacity of older people. "Twemy years 
ago you wouldn't see too many people 
with grey hair jogging in the stree1s," 
she says. "Now, 1he fae1 that 8,000 peo
ple are jumping, doing track and field 
and diving at the Masters Games tells 
us you can do it. You don't have to fill 
the role of being old. You don't ha\·e to 
slow down if you don't want to." 

The next Mas1ers Games will be hdd 
in 1989 in Denmark. A sports medicine 
symposium will again be held at that 
time. Makrides says she ho)X'S to u-y 
something else in Denmark, .. h she con
tinues to study exercise and aging. 

-b)I ju11e Dm •idson 

Glooscap at the bottom 
of the deep blue sea 
Move over Minerva, haw a seat Zeus, 
it's time 10 make room for Glooscap, 
the grea1 god of Micrnac mythology. 

An underwate1 volrnno south of the 
At0res, al.xmt 2,500 kilometrl'S east of 
Halifax, has lx"t'll christened Mount 
Glcx>scaµ by Dalhousie geology profes
sors Marm.<> Zentilli and Patrick Ryal I. 

Submarim· volcanoes arc 1radition
ally named after figure.<> in Greek 01 
Roman myLhology bw Zentilli and 
Ryall threw in a No\'a Scotian 1wi!'.>t 
when 1lwy christened the undcrwa1t·r 
1x·ak. "'Wt' thought it would be a nice 
idea to refer to Canadian mythology to 
name the \'okano," says Zcntilli. Ryall 
wholehearlt-<lly agreed. 

Mount Glooscap ri.-.es <lbout 3,000 
metres or 8,000 fet1 from tht· on•an 

floor. ··That 'sa considerable mountain 
by any standards," says Ryall. 

They were drilling core samples in 
1980and 1982011 i\lount Glooscap. Its 
peak lies a relatiwly shallow 500 met it'!'.> 
below the surface. Ryal) was modifyi11g 
an electric core-drilling process de\"t'
loped by the Bed.ford Institute of Ocea
nography and that was '"about as det'p 
as we a>Uld go at that time.'· 

He has refined the drilling system to 
1he point where tht·y can send the drill 
down about 3,500 metres. deeper than 
with any comparable method. 

Ryall says they may conHntra1t· 
more i11 the future on drilling in dcqx-r 
wa1ers but a return visi1 to Glooscap is 
planned for 1986. 



An aerial 'llew of the damage to the Weldon Law Bulldlng. (Carlos photo) 

Law school back in action (continued from page J) 

sheh'es which required special rein· 
forcemem. Stack aisles were narrow 
and study space was light. 

The law school was built lo house 
the needs of 300 students. Wilh a pres· 
ent enrolmcrn of <1bou1 450. Lhe law 
school's facililiesarc pushed lo lhe lim· 
its. The library was in Npecially bad 
shape. Shredded cunains and badly 
worn GUIX'ls added to the rundown 
look. 

Almosl before the fire was out, how
ever, the lack of sprinkler, heat or 
smoke detection systems in the build
ing became a JX>int of controversy. 

The Weldon was buih before the 
establishment of strict provincial fire 
protection regulations in 1976. 

Many people speculated on the 
extent of damage to IX>Oks if there'd 
been a sprinkler system. Halifax fire 
chief Donald Swan told the local press 
that "that fire was heating and cooking 
for hours before we got there. There 
was no sprinkler system. Even if they 
had heat or smoke detectors, that would 
have tipped us off. But there was 
nothing. Whenever the fire started we 
would have known." 

"They (library personnel in general) 
seem to think that with a sprinkler sys
tem, if there's a fire in only one corner 
of the huilding,all thesprinklersgooff 
and causedamage.'' Only the sprinklers 
in the vicinity of the fire would go off, 
he said. 

An effective fire detection system 
"would have dramatically reduced the 
damage." Swan told City Council. 

Systems like these are "not installed 
because of the unfounded fears of 
librarians and archivists that valuable 
collections might be unnecessarily 
damaged by water," he said in the Mail-

Star. Owners of public buildings that 
µredate the i111nx.luc1ion of the 1976 
regulations have no leg-.il obligaiion 10 
upgrnde fire de1ection and extinguish
ing systems, he (ldded. 

But President MacKay says all of the 
fire-protcc1ion sys1crns in Dai build
ings will OC reviewed to see "wh<tt we 
can improve and what we can afford to 
improve. 

As for the new annex, Christie and 
Wiklor say they'll seriously consider a 
sprinkler system as a result of what 
happened at the Weldon. 

But that's in the future. 
Right now the law school's main 

concern is continuing one of the best 
law programs in the country. Anda lot 
of people are helping. 

Law IX>Ok publishers sbippcd a core 
collec.tion of books to Dai, with a gen· 
emus offer: Dai will pay only for the 
books it net.'Cls, and ship the rest back. 

Members of the Canadian Bar Asso· 
ciation, meeting in Hahlax the week· 
end of the fire, gave money and book 
donations. Federal Justice Minister 
John Crosbie, a Dai law school gradu
ate, gave Christie a personal cheque for 
$3,000. 

Canadian lawyers have also con· 
tactc.'Cl the law school to donate IX>Oks. 
Law school staff are putting this 
information on a computer and will 
compile a list to determine who should 
send books. 

But generous offers of books, rnonc· 
tary donations and insurance still 
won't help cover the entire cost of 
rebuilding, says Christie. John Gra· 
ham, assista111 vice-president for uni
versity services, says Dai still can't put a 
price tag on the damage caused by the 
fire. -Stuart Watson 

Dai News, Sepl. 11, 1985 
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Law school dean Innis Christle, centre, discusses the damage with 
a couple of flrellghters. (Watson photo) 

-

The fire was stlll smolderlng when law librarian Christian Wiktor 
tried to scoop water from his office. (Watson photo) 
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-

Work crews remoWld the roof from ,,,.charred fifth floor on Mon· 
day, Aug. 19th. (Watson photo) -

-

e've got a temporary home. Dean Innis Christle, tar left, salutes 
Is library colleagues who worked hard to set up the law library's 

temporary home. 



Restoring the books 
The task of restoring thousands of 
books damaged in the law school fire is 
well underway - thanks 10 a hard
working salvage new, ponablc com
puter sysrem, library consultants and 
an enthusiastic husband an<l wife team 
from the United Stall's who a~c tops in 
the book restorarion business. 

Dai called in Eric Lundquist, owner 
of "Documcm Reprocessors," of San 
Francisco, Calif., Lo restore about 
90,000 books, many damaged by water, 
'most harmed by smoke, to a library
ready Slate by mid-October. He and his 
wife, Muriel, are using their unique 
portable drying chamber -which is 
mounted on a 45-foot long truck. 

Lundquist says 1he Dai job is thr 
largest library restoration project in 
North America in many years. 

A crew of 45 people from Kelly Servi
ces is helping Lundquist. They started 
work on Augusl 23. They're working 
with other experts and expea to com
lete the work by October I 5. 

"The quality of help that Halifax 
has is the best we have worked with," 
Lundquist says. 

Most of the "Kelly crew," who are 
under 30, dean, son, inspect and shelw 
the books. 

Dr. Fred Matthews, a retired library 
school professor, will t1ct as restoralion 
co-ordinator for the µrojecl. With 
Lundquist he'll determine the best way 
to handle the restomtion process, from 
cJeaning to sorting and drying. 

To son and reshelve 1he books, 
they'll use a porr.able hand-held com
puter (donated by a Dan mouth Radio 

.... 

Shack store) connected to Dal's Cybcr 
computer. This system will help 
reshelve 1he b<xJks in or<ll"'r, by "Gtll 
numlx:r" and will even determine, to 
the inch, which boob go on which 
shelf. 

The computer is the fostest and mos! 
acrurate way to compik the liMing. A 
print-out will show which books wc1e 
saved an<l which were losl. 

The main reason for Document 
Reproccssors' trip to Halifax is lores
tore damaged hooks using the drying 
process. About 20,000 water-damaged 
volum~s rescued from the library, and 
frozen at Associated Fret·zers in Dart
mouth, will go through Lundquist's 
truck-mounted vacuum chamber. 

Lundquist developed the drying 
methcxi in 1979. Since then he's dried 
more than 200,000 books an<l JOO mil
lion documents. 

Lundquist's machine uses 10,000 
feet of heater hose for every 55 boxes of 
books. The heat allows vaporization to 
begin when an equivalem pressure at 
about I0,000 feet above the earth is 
reached and heat is aPplied. The water 
in the paper then vaporizes and is 
pumped out into the air as steam. 

The 17-day process, leaves the books 
dryer than when they were firs1 printed, 
Lundquist says. The boc>ksarethen left 
for ten <lays to rehumidify before 
they're finally reshclved. 

Document RcprOC.1.'SSOJ~ claims 1ha1 
it's the only company in North Amer
ica capable of handling a restor.uion 
project of this size using portable 
equipment. 

Dai News, Sept. 11, 1985 



Theatre training should open doors - Hasnain 
Talented actors with good training are 
in dentand, says Arif Hasnain, new 
artistic diredor of Dalhousie Thealre 
Productions. His goal is to give Dal's 
aspiring thespians valuable on-the-job 
trnining while providing the lhealre 
community with quality productions. 

"Sludems should be able lo graduate 
from a lheatre school and nor find all 
doors closed to them," he says. "We 
want 10 be able to atlr<1ct the attention 
of lhe public and of artislic direcwrs of 
various theatres, have them look at Dai 
and say 'Hey, they're doing good stuff 
thcre, lhey're turning our good people.''' 

Radio, television and other enter
tainment media are always looking for 
capable performers, he says. 

Hasnain succeeds Palrick Young, 
who guided the all-student lroupe to a 
successful season of94 per cent capacity 
houses. DTP will present four plays 
this season and, while Hasnain didn't 
draw up the schedule, he's pleased with 
the selection. 

Hasnain, 42, is a graduale of lhe 
Nalional Theatre School in Montreal 
;tnd has been an associate director at the 
Stralford Shakespeare Feslival. His 
dircding credits run the gamm from 
Shakespeare to Winnie the Pooh and 
he has direcled works of current play-. 
wrights such as Athol Fugard and Lan
ford Wilson. 

"I'd like to plant Dalhousie Theatre 
Procluc~ions solidly in the community 
and eominue to build an exciling rela
tionship with our audience," he says. 
"We should continue to <tllract a var
ied, signifirnnl section of the com
munity." 

The anislic direttOI chooses plays 
and directors, casls roles and rakes 
H'SJXmsihility fo1 lhe theatre's overall 
philosophy, with finances always a 
consideration. 

"This is, relativ~ly speaking, a tran
sition year for me. Being new here, I 
have to meet the students and see what 
lheir s1rengths are." 

This year's lineup includes 5th of 
July by Lanford Wilson; Rose by 
Andrew Davies, which Hasnain will 
direcl; The Three Sisters by Anton 
Chekhov and She Stoops to Conquer 
by Oliver Goldsmith. Third-year stu
dents will be primarily cast in those 
produclions. There will also be a work
shop production featuring mostly first 
and second-year srudems. 

Hasnain also wants to stress playw
riting courses for students. He says 
DTP is probably the only universily 
thealre company in Grnada offering a 
subscription series, which allows it to 
develop a unique relationship with ils 
audience. 

Allhough DTP is primarily a teach
ing vehicle, by offering a mix of com
mercial fare and weightier works it cali. 
be of value to play-goers and students 
both. 

"I think il's imperalive that we have 
a chance to see plays that are regarded 
as maslerpieces so we can f onn our own 
opinions of them," he says. "It 
obviously benefits the students lo gain 
the experience of acting in such a pro
duction. And we will have <i commit
ment to production values of profes
sional srandards." 

The lheatre department already has a 
fine national repulation. Hasnain cites 
its special strengths in design, sceno
graphy, costume design and rechnic.al 
areas. Given enough "time, energy and 
money," the departmem will keep 
improving. -Ed MacLellan 
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Arif Halsnaln takes the stage. He's the new artistic director for Dalhousle Theatre Productions. 
(Carlos photo) 

Gallery features Meagher, Dai women 
There are photographs of pioneer 
women at Dalhousic, colorful studies 
of flowers, photographs and much 
more on exhibit at the Dalhousie Art 
Gallery until Oct. 27. 

The three exhibits are: Aileen 
Meagher: A Retrospective; Pioneer 
Women at Dalhousie University; and 
Fram Kafka (1883-1924). 

This is the first large-sc.aleexhibiton 
the work of Aileen Me-.-1.gher, a well
known Halifax artist who's a graduate 
of Dalhousie and a bronze medal 
winncr in the 1936 Olympics. (She 
competed in lhe 400-meirc relay.) 

The 00-piece exhibit includes bold, 
colorful flower studies, landsc.aJXS, slill 
life and travel sketches dating from the 
early 1950s lo lhe present. Gerney Kelly 
is the exhibit's curntor. 

Pioneer Women is a collection of 
archival photos showing women stu
dents at Dalhousie since 1885. The 
exhibit was organized in conjunction 
wilh Dal's cenlenary celebrations of lhe 
firsl women graduate - Margaret 
Newcomb - from lhe university and 
includes aboul 40 photogrnphs from 
public and private collections. The 
exhibit features photos of Newcomb 
and Eliza Ritchie, a Dai grad who 

· worked to support women throughout 
her life. 

In conjunction with the exhibit, his
tory professor Judith Fingard will 
present a Brown Bag Lunch lecture at 
12:30 p.m., Sept. 13 in the Art Gallery. 

The third exhibit, in the Sculpture 
Court of lhe Aris Centre, features a 
phmodocumentary collection on the 
life and work of writer Frnnz Kafka. 
This exhibit was organized and circu
laled by the Austrian Embassy in 
Ottawa. 

There are three lectures in lhe Art 
Gallery in conneclion wilh the Kafka 
exhibit: Kafka and the Self-fulfilling 
Prophecy, by Edgar Friedenberg of 
Dal's education dept., Sept. 11, 8 p.m.; 

Kafka and lhe je\vish Community, 
presented by Anthony Northey, of 
Acadia University's German dcpt., 
Sept. 19, 8 p.m.; and, Franz Kafka, the 

llnforgotlen Wriler, by David Rome, 
pn:sidcm of Schocken Books, New 
York, Oct. 3, 8 p.m. Admission is free at 
lhe.e open leclures. 

Cohn offers eclectic 
line-up 
The Mamas and Papas, Run for Your 
Wife an<l Amadeus are just three of the 
many big-time shows at the Rebecca 
Cohn Auditorium this fall. 

'Tm really excited about the diver
sity of this fall's line·up," says assistant 
director Donna Thompson. 

The line-up should "appeal to both 
the regular audiences and hopefully 
auract new audiences." 

Thompson is referring to acts like 
the Spoons, A Taste of Ireland, Lon
don Savoyards (who perform Gilbert 
and Sullivan's greatest hits) and movies 
such as Amadeus and Mass Appeal, 
which is showing in Halifax for the 
first time. 

There's also a special series "Just For 
Kids" on Sunday afterrnxms featuring 
the Mermaid Thealre, Raffi, Home 
Grown Happiness and a Christmas 
concert, Symphony Mecls Sanra. 

Run for Your Wife, a play Thomp
son describes as "one of the funniest· 
plays" ever to hit lhestage in London's 
West End, brings live thealre back to 
lhe Cohn on Oct. 7, 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. 

Making a return appearance earlier 
that month is Les Grands Ballet 
Canadien. 

Baby lx>omers won'l want to miss 
the Happy. Together Tour, featuring 
the Tunics, The Grassioots, the Buck
inghams and Gary Lewis and the 

Zam fir perform• at the Cohn Sept. 11th 
and 12th. He's considered the world'• 
master of the panflute. 

Playboys on Oct. 29. Mary Travers-of 
Peler, Paul and Ma~fame- shows up 
at lhe Cohn the nexl day. 

If you catch the Spoons on Sept. 17, 
you'll be one of the first to see the 
Coho's new "sea mist green" carpet. 



UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN 
BEGINS OCT. 7 

Dalhousie's United Way campaign 
kicks off Oct. 7 and campus co
ordinator John Wilkes is counting on 
the support of everyone at Dai to dupli
cate the generosity the university 
showed last year. 

Dai raised precisely $76,081.07 last 
year under co-ordinator Heather 
Sutherland, well exceeding the $70,000 
goal. 

"Heather did a fine job last year," 
Wilkes says. "We'll try to build on the 
success she had and try to reach 
everyone 

This year's goal will be set aher the 
steering commiuee meets on Sept. 18. 

RICH LITTLE COMING 
Comedian Rich LiuTe will star at a 
celebrity dinner in aid of Medical 
research on Sept. 30. 

The master ofmimicry is appe-.uing 
free of charge at theSIOO-a-platcgala in 
aid of The Dalousie Medical Research 
Foundation. 

Little can impersonate everyone 
from Bugs Bunny to Henry Kissinger. 

Claude MacL1.chlan, co-ordinator of 
the celebrity dinner, says Li1tle is com
ing here because lw likes the area. "h 
was his second home." 

Little was born in Ouawa but spent 
some time in Halifax as a youngster. 
His father, a doctor, was posted in 
Halifax, and Li~tle, one of three child
ren a11endrtl rower Road School. He 
later performed at the Lobster Tr.ip. 

Little's most cherished honor was 
the naming in 1983 of a Rich Lillie 
Special Care Nursery at the Ottawa 
Civic Hospital. He funded the nursery 
by giving a benefit concert with his 
friend Frank Sinatra, who he also 
mimics. 

A maximum of 575 tickets will be 
sold for the dinner at the Shcra1on 
Hotel. Ticket and table reservations art 
available from The Dalhousie Medical 
Research Foundation, Tupper Build
ing, Dalhousie or at Simpson's Mall. 

DENTON HURDLE MEMORIAL 
FUND ESTABLISHED 
Friends of Demon Hurdle, have set up 
a memorial fund for him. 

Demon, a former Dai physical edu
cation student and varsity soccer 
player, died May 8. 1985. 

The memorial fund will assist stu
dents from Hurdle's sc:hool, Warwick 
Ac-Jdemy in Bermuda, who wish to 
study at Dal's School of Recreation, 
Physical and Health Education. 

Contributions should be made pay
able to Dalhousie University, Denton 
Hurdle Memorial Fund, and can be 
sent to Dal's Development office. 

THEY'RE NOT ACTING ANY 
MORE 
Randy Barkhouse and Charles Perry 
have been appointed directors of Aca
demic Computer Services and Admi
nistrative Computing Services, respec
tively. Barkhouse and Perry had both 
been acting directors for more than a 
year. 

KING'S READING CLUB 
The first meeting of the King's Read
ing Club rakes place at 8 p.m., Sept. 23 
in the Art Gallery of the Dalhousie Arts 
Centre. The book "My Father's Reply" 
will be reviewed. 

JO 

TERRY FOX RUN 
The Halifax Terry Fox run takes place 
Sunday,Sept.15from I to4p.m.at the 
Commons. Dal's student union will 
operate a registration booth at the run. 
All Dai students, faculty and staff who 
participate are asked to register at the 
booth before they run. Money collected 
at the booth will constitute Dalhousie's 
contribution to the 1985Terry Fox run. 

You can pick upa pledge sheet at the 
SUB enquiry desk and the student 
council office. For more ihformation, 
contact Nancy Cameron, Community 
Affairs Co-ordinator, Room 212, SUB, 
424-3774. 

WE TREAT CHILDREN'S TEETH 
The Dental School runs a modern den
tal clinic that is suitable for children 
lx•twcen three and 12. 

The clinic is staffed by specialists in 
pediatic dentistry and general dentists 
who devote much of their private prac
tice to treating children. 

If you'd like an appointment call 
424-~JOI. MSI pays the majority of 
scrvtces. 

PORNOGRAPHY LECTURE 
Susan Shaw, of the School of Recrea
tion, Physical <lnd Health Education, 
will deliver a lecture on ''The Impact of 
Pornography on Women" Sept. 27 at 
the Henson C'.entrc. 

This is the first of a series of free 
noon-hour discussions about research 
on women by Dalhousic faculty and 
graduate students. 

JOHNSON ON I.EAVE 
Dr.JoeJohnson,dircctorof safety, will 
be away until Nov. 4. 

During his absenn·, Dr. Forbes 
Langstroth will serve as acting director 
of safety. 

Enquiries or correspondence con
cerning safety should be addressed to 
Langstroth in care of Institutional 
Analysis and Planning. You can call 
him at 2328 or 2314. 

HELP THE HELP LINE 
Help Line, a seven-day, 24-hour tele
phone referral, information, counsel
ling service, is accepling applications 
for volunteers. 

A training session is slated for Oct. 4 
to 9. Please submit applications by 
Sept. 23. For more information or an 
application form, phone 422-2048. 

STUDENTS ARE BIG FACTOR IN 
ECONOMY 
With an average annuj!l income of 
aOOut 6,000, C..anada's 400,000 univer
sity students, represent a total market of 
$2.4 billion according 10 a sUJvey car
ried out for Canadian University Press 
Media Services Ltd. of Toronto. 

On average, each student has $140 a 
month to spend on discretionary items. 
The majority are responsible for their 
own needs. About60perccnt live away 
from home, either in residence or off
campus accommodation; 95 per cent 
do their own grocery shopping;'88 per 
cent do their own cooking and 65 per 
cent do their own laundry. 

Students are also careful shoppers, 
according to Canadian Facts, which 
carried out an on-campus survey of 
2,472 students across the country. 
About 50 per cent are bargain hunters 
and coupon redeemers. (from the 
Globe and Mail) 

NOTEBOOK 

-

We're In the money. Royal Bank has Installed an Instant teller In the 
SUB. (Davidson photo). 

LIBRARY HOURS CHANGE 
The university library is back on winter 
hours. It's now open at the following: 
times: 
Mon. · Fri. 8 a.m. - 11 p.rn. 
&1t. 9a.m.-6~m. 
Sun. l p.m .. I I p.rn. 

"I he Killam and Macdonald infor
mation desks me open: 
Mon. · Wed. 9 a.m .. 5 p.m. 

7 -9µ.m. 
Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m .. 5 p.rn. 
Sat., Sun. 2. 5 p.m. 

Special Services hours are; 
Mon. · Fri. 9 <1.rn. - 10 p.rn. 
Sat. I· 5 p.m. 
Sun. 2 - 10 p.rn. 

Both the Killam and Macdonald cir
culation desks <1re open as follows: 
Mon. · Fri. 8 a.m. - 10:45 p.rn. 
Sat. 9 a.rn .. 5:45 p.m. 
Sun. l · 10:45 p.m. 

University (lrchives hours arc: 
Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 12 ncxm 

1-r>p.m. 
The Macdonald's map collection is 

01x-n: 
Mon. - Fri. 9a.m. to5 p.m. 

FEDS GIVE DAL $2,000 
The federal departJllent of communi
cations has awarded Dalhomie $2,000 
to publish the proceedings of a 
national symposium on "Canadian 
Software Development: Public Policy 
Issues" held in April. 

The symposium studied major 
issues relating to policies on the devel
opment of Canada's software industry. 

l.D.CARDS 
I.D. cards for new sludents are available 
from the I.D. Unit in the basement of 
the Ans and Administration building 
from 9 a.m. w 4:30 p.m. until Sept. 13. 

From Sept. 16 and until Oct. l l, the 
hours will be: Mon., Wed., Fri., 9:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1:30 lO 4:30 p.m.; 
Tues. 9:30 to 12 noon and 5 10 7 p.m.; 
Thurs. 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon only. 

From Oc1. 14, the hours are: Mon., 
Wed., Fri., l:30w4:30p.m.;Tues.,5 to 
7 p.m.; Thursday, closed. 

Returning students will have their 
old cards revalidated. There will be a 
charge for replacernem cards. 

LUTENIST CELEBRATES 
BACH'S 300TH ANNIVERSARY 
The Nova Scotia Early Music Society 
will present lutenist Will O'Hara, 
who'll perform for the 13 course 
Baroque lute by J .S. Bach to mark his 
300th anniversary and the 300th anni
ve1sary of Sylvius Lcpold Weiss next 
year. 

The concert takes pl:u-e at King's 
College Chapel, Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. 
Admission is $6.00; $4.00 for studems, 
seniors and society members. 

FIITH OF JULY IN OCTOBER 
Dalhousie Theatre Pr<Xluctions will 
present The Fifth of July Oct. 16 10 20 
in Studio One of the Arts Cemrc. The 
New York hit is about former college 
activi~ts who agitated for a better world 
and thech<lnges in their lives since leav
ing college. 
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THE.SIS J)EFE!'<CE 
Michael Gilbertson, of (he Inst!' 
uuc • for Re$ou1'(:e 3nd. Environ· 
mental Studiesl presented hiS l~ 
sis dclt>rt(e re(tl'mly for his Master 
of. Enviionn:)(.'ntal · $tudi.es degree, 
His topic: ''Management pla11sfor 
wilder'ness 'f('Serves in Newfound• 
land and I,,abrador." 

John Curtis pri..,nted his PhD 
the.is defence in t>ducation on #A 
comptnl.son of the ideal and the 
acw~J: Academic qualifications in 
£11gli$h of Nova Stotia ·Teachers 
of Senior High &hool university 
J>Jl?paratory ~nglish.'~ 

•• Autonomk nervous sysl~rtl 
regulatio~1 of tt;r;ticular stetoi· 
<1ogmisis" · was the subject of a 
PhD th~is dclcncc presented hf 
Onycam;t ()bidi Anakwe, of the 
department nf physinl<>gy and 
biophysi.;s. 

£ronomics graduate Joh11 
Baffoe.·Bonnie dt-livtred his 1hesis 
defence for bis PhD oo "Family 
labor supply in -a life-cydr setting 
and Jabor market seg.meniation.·' 

English stutlen1 Piniel Muraro 
Pavari Vi rid Sha'13 presented. his 
PbD the>is deferu;e on the subject. 
"Writing and pol;tita1 conscious• 
ness: Tiie Nack writer in South 
Africa. 

HARE PUBLISHES TWO BOOKS 
Dai professor William Hare recenrly 
published lwo IXXJks. Conlroversies in ,.. 
Teaching, was co-published in Canada 
and Britain by Althouse Press and 
\Vhealsheaf Books; and In Defence of 
Open-mindedr1ess, ,was published by 
McGill-Queen's University Press. In 
Defence isa sequel to Hare's 19791XXJk 
Open-mmdedness and Education. 

Hare, who just finished a six-month 
sabbatic.ll to comple1e further research 
on open-mindedness and related con
cepts. is in the second year of his two
year term as president of the Canadian 
Philosophy of EduG11ion Society. 

He teaches in Dal's education and 
philosophy depar1ments. 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
A noted histori;m of American science, 
Dr. Richard S. Westfall. will discuss the 
role of the sciemific revolution in 
European history ina public lecture, at 
8 p.m., Sept. 18 in the MacMechan 
Room of the Killam Library. 

Weslfctll is from the department of 
history and philosophy of science a1 
Indiana University and is the author of 
Science and Religio11 i11 Seuenleenth 
Cenlury England, The Construction of 
of Modern Science, Force in Newton's 
Physic ctnd Nrver at Re.~t. 

·rhe lecture is sponsored by Dal's his-
101)', oce-.anography and biology deparl
mems. 

KREUZER NAMED FELLOW 
Dr. H.J. Kreuzer, of the physics 
department, has been appointed Max 
Planck Fellow at the Haber lnstilute 
and visiting professor at the University 
of Clans1hal. 

VINING RECEIVES TWO 
AWARDS 
Dr. L.C. Vining of biology received the 
Labatt Award from the Chemical Insti
tute of Canada and the Charles Thom 
Award from the Society of Industrial 
Microbiology. 

Dai News, Sept. 11, 1985 

ACADEMIC NOTES 
CLINICAL TRAINEF.SIUP 
PROGRAM 
The Division of Cominuing Medical 
Education is offering clinical trainee
ships to practicing physicians. 

The traineeships are individually 
designed IO provide physicians with 
the facilities, opportunities and advice 
IO acquire new skills. The minimum 
duration is 1wo weeks. 

For more information write the 
Clinical Traineeship Co-ordinator, 
Division of Continuing Medical Edu
cation, Tupper Building, Dalhous.ie 
Univt'rsi1y, Halifax, N.S., B3H 4H7 or 
phone 424-2061. 

MUSIC SOCIETY MEETS 
Will O'Hara, lutenist and early dance 
specialist, will perform Baroque dance 
suite movements at the first meeting of 
the Early Music Socie1y of Nova Scotia 
Sept. 17 at 8 P.m. in Room 111 of the 
Dalhousie Ans Centre. 

APICS/NORTHERN TELECOM 
COMPETITION 
·nw Atlantic Provinces Council on the 
Sciences and Northern Telecom are 
holding a competition Lo honor indi
viduals who can communicate scien-
1ific information in an inspirational 
manner. 

Candida1cs should be teachers of 
science, 1echology and/ or engineering 
who are residents of Adantic Canada 
and have taught for five years there. 

There's a $5,000 cash prite and a 
silver medal. 

Nomination forms are av;.iilable 
from: 1985 APICS/ No11hern Telecom 
Award, APICS, Chemistry-Physics 
Building, Memorial University, St. 
john's, Nfld., AIB 3X7 

-

Clowning around for a good cause. Students shine shoes to sup
port cystic fibrosis research. {Cartos photo) 

ENGLISH LECTURE TO BE 
HELD 
Dr. Anne Higgins, a Killam Postdoc
wrnl FelJm.., in the English depart
ment, will deliver a lecture on .. Figurn 
and Time in the English Corpus 
Christi Drama" on Sept. 20at 3:30 p.m. 
in the depanmem's lounge, 1434 
Henl)' Street. 

SCHEIBLING APPOINTED 
ASSISTANT PROF 
Dr. Robert Scheibling of biology was 
appoimed assisiam professor July I. 

He came to Dalhousie in 1982 on an 
NSERC University Research Fellow
ship afler a year as fisheries scientist 
with the Fisheries Research Division of 
New Zealand. In New Zealand he inves
tigated the population dynamics and 
fisheries biology of commercictlly 
imponam squid species. 

His research at Dai focuses on the 
population dynamics of sea urchins 
and the structure of shallow sub1idal 
communities. 

Scheibling has his BSc (1973) and 
PhD (1980) £rom McGill. 

LEFFEK IS CIC VP 
Kenneth Le££ek, Dal's Dean of Gradu
ate Studies, is the new vice-president of 
the Chemical Institute of Canada. 

Previously, Leffek served on the 
Atlamic Section exeCutive, the Council 
and 1he Board of the CIC. He has 
chaired the Atlamic Provinces lmer
lJniversity Committee on Sciences, and 
was presidem of the Canadian Associa-
1ion of Graduate Schools as well as an 
active commiuee participam at Dai. 

Sl'Al'r MATTERS 
NEW APPOINTMENTS 
Roger G.S. Bidwell, honorary adjunct 
prof., Dept. of Biology, effective July I, 
for three years. 

Hildgund I. Suempf, honorary adjmKt 
prof., Dept. of Biology,effective July I, 
for three years. 

Rodger Ritt master, asst. prof., Depl. 
of Medicine, effective June I to June30, 
1987. 

John F. Fraser, George Munro Pro
fessor, Dept. of English, effective Sept. 
I. 

REAPPOINTMENTS 
Burglind G. E. Gregg, lecturer, Dept. 
of Oml Diagnosis ctnd Oral Surgery, 
effective July I, for one year. 

Thomas J. Kemsley, .asst. prof., 
Faculty of Law for two years cffcc1ive 
July l, and asst. director, Dalhousie 
Legal Aid Program for two years effec
tive July I. 

Vaughan E. Black, asst. prof., 
Faculty of Law, effective July I, for 
tluee years. 

D.A. Rollie Thompson, asst. prof., 
Faculty of Law, effective July I, for 
1hree years. 

Richard A. Baker, asst. prof., Dept. of 
Anaesthesia, effective July I, (or three 
years. 

Hinrich Biuer-Suermann, prof. 
Dept. of Surgery, effective July I, for 
three years. 

Ian A. Cameron, assoc. prof., Dept. 
of F<tmily Medicine, effective July I, for 
IWO YC'df. 

Ivan E. Caner, asst. prof., Dept. of 
Psychiatry, effeqive July I, for three 
years. 

C.R. Tim Dean, assoc. prof., Dept. of 
Medicine, effective July I, for three 
ye<trs. 

Joseph M. Dooley, asst. prof. Dept. 
of Pacdia1rics, effective July I, for three 
ye<trs. 

Jacqueline Evans, ll'aurcr, Dept. of 
Paediatrics, effedive July I, for three 
years. 

Andrew C. lssekurz, asst. prof., Dept. 
of Pacdia1rics, effective July I, for three 
years. 

Thomas lssekutz, asst. prof., Dept. of 
Paediatrics, effective July I, for three 
years and asst. prof., Dept. of Microbi
ology, effective July I, for three years. 

Edith Jones, assoc. prof., Dept. of 
Medicine, effective July I, for three 
years. 

John V. Jones, proL, Dept. of Medi
cine, effective July I, for three years. 

C. William McCormick. asst. prof., 
Dept. of Medicine, effective July I, for 
three ye-drs. 

Terrance J. Montague, ass1. prof., 
Dept. of Medicine, effective July I, for 
three years and asst. prof., Dept. of Phy
siology and Biophysics, effective July I, 
for three years. 

W. Desmond R. Writer,assoc. prof., 
Dept. of Anaesthesia, effective July I, 
for three years. 

Roderick W. Landymore, asst. prof., 
Dept. of Surgery, effective July I, for 
three years. 

William Y. Ling, ;.issoc. prof., Dept. 
of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, effec
tive July I, for one year. 

Mary G. Murphy, asst. prof. 
(research), DepL of Pharmacology, 
e££cctive July I, for two years. 

Walter F. Schlech, asst. prof., Dept. 
of Medicine, also ass1. prof., Dept. of 
Mic.robiology, effedive July I, for three 
years. 
SABBATICAL LEAVE 
John D. Cousens, asst, prof., Dept. of 
Engineering, Jui)· I, 1985 to June 30, 
1986. 

Miriam J. Stewart, assoc. prof., 
School of Nursing, Sept. I, 1985 to 
Aug. 31, 1986. 

Joan M. Dawkings, asst. prof., 
Faculty of Law, effedive July I forfour 
years. Also appointed as Executive 
Director of the Dalhousie Legal Aid 
Program, effective July I for three 
years. 
DSA APPOINTMENTS 
In July, the following people joined 
Dalhousie: Marion Cluett, clerk 2, 
Family Medicine and Sharon A. J. Bur
ton, machine operator 3, office of the 
Dean of Medicine. 
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SPORTS 
THE TIGERS RETURN 
Two of the Dal Tiger teams will be 
back in action this weekend, as the 
1985-86 AUAA season gets under
way. The field hockey learn and 1he 
men's soccer 1cam will both play at 
lJPEiand Mount Allison University. 

HOME GAMES 
On Sept. 21 the field hockey team 
will host Memorial University at I 
p.rn. and the men's soccer team will 
take on St. Francis Xavier University 
at 3 p.m. Bo1h games are slated for 
Studley field. 

UPCOMING 
The fourth annual Dalhousie Lobs
ter Pot Tournament is set for Oct. 
11, 12 ;m<l 13 al Dal's Memorial 
Arena . This year's entrants includt" 
ddending tournamen1 champs 
Moncton Blue L"lgles, as well as the 
defending CIAU champs, the York 
University Yeomen. 

DOGS WIN 
The Monday Night Dog.-. ddealed 
Psycholo.L,ry 7-5 Sunday lo win the 
Dalhousie co-ed .'iummer softba ll 
league tournamenl. 

shonstop Bill Frnncis hit .800 in 1he 
tournament. 

Other te<-1m members ;m:-: Dave 
Johnson, Debbie Parker, Carla' 
Ross, Darlene Snair, Buddy Wes-. 
thaver, Scott MacDonald, Jim 
Grove, Frank Smyth, Dave Vaughn, 
Virginia Whittaker, Ganh Whit
taker, Paul MacLellan, E<l Macl..cl
lan and Lury Ford. 

ARMCHAIR TIGERS BRING ON 
THE RUSSIANS 
Paul Henderson and Vladislav Tre
tiak confront each other once more 
as the Dalhousie Armchair Tigers 
present the final g;:ime of the 1972 
Canada-Russia hockey series at 7 
p.rn., Sep1. 16 in 1he Grawood 
Lounge. 

rhe Armchair Tigers meet each 
Monday at 7 p.rn. Membtnhiprns1., 
$10 and goes toward Dalhou.-.ie 
athletic teams. Live sports action on 
TSN and Monday Nigh1 FIXltball 
are featured a<> wdl as films of fam
ow; sporting: evellls. 

-

Decontuslon centre? Donnie Miiier, who's on his knees, and Ken 
Salsman look confused bul Barry Ho, behind the counter, tries to 
help them out. (Carlos photo) _ 

\Vinning pi1cher Leo Manuel 
slugged a th1ee-ru 11 hon1er. Dogs' 

The1e will also be a sp01 ts trivia 
contest Ollll' a month. For rno1e 
information call Cr;.iig Murnot' al 
424-3751. 

II you have soml'thing to sl'll rn 
1ent, or if you wam to buy some
thing, this spacl' is reserved for 
you. Dai Nl'w.~ will list your pri
vate dassifa·d ad fn•t• of c.hargr. 
Just mail us your submission 
(pleast' kt•t'p it as short as possibk) 
and \\'t•'JI nm it (span· pt'rmit
ting) for as long as µossiblt'. St'nd 
it to: Dai News, Publi<· Rt'lations, 
Killam Library, Dalhousit• Uni
versity, llalifax, N.S .. B311 3j!'"1. 
Plt'<bl' indudt' a phone numlx·r 
where you <·an bt• reached dming 
the day. Phone numlx•rs will hl' 
published only on n·qm·st. Sorry, 
\\'t' Gl.llllOl an:ept µlact'llll'lllS O\'l'I 

the phone. To c111n·l an ad, «Ill 
42·1-3&13. Whik <'\'t'ry dfon is 
made to en sun· anu1<1q•, we can
not assume responsibility for 
i:rrors. Deadline for submissions 
is Tut'sday at noon, tht' Wt't.'k 
before public.t1jon . 

FOR SALE: Nikon c1111t:r;i. 
w 28mm, 35-80mrn and flash. 
$320. CGE l"OUlltt'llOp O\'t' ll. 

1wver used, $100. Chair and table, 
$65. Table lamp, $JO. Panasoni< 
hi-fi.$210. Plwnl'423-8854af1t'l"6 
p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford Esrnn. 
Excelknt condition. Deluxe two
tonc, three-door hatchback, 25,000 
km, 4 cyl., auto, pwr. brnkt's and 
stet·ring, sumoof, Al\.f-FM cassc.'ltl' 
with amplifier. L.ady driven. Ask
ing $6,800. Call 8801 {days) 01 

15,5-1617 (evenings) and ask frn 
Cuhy. 
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WANTED: Reliable. kind person 
to gi\'l' TLC to six-molllh old 
boy. Mon. to Fri., 8 a.111. lo 5 p.rn. 
in your homl'. Rdt•renn'S p\e;1St'. 
Call Ellen Tancoc·k, '121-20.16 
(days), 143-8781 (t'vt•nings). 

FOR SALE: Kl'ynole KD 250 
Smart Tl'rminals. $595 t'<l<"h for 
stud<·nts, proft-ssors. Braml 11ew. 

G.mta<1 Rol;md &:1u1J:,'l'Ois, 425-0'200 

FOR SALE: Appll' II+, 6-lk, 2 
dist· dri\'l's, p1 L11ter (ktHT quality 
OT dot mat1ix), l;1nKuage1·anl, RF 
modula101, manuals, soflwatt' 
(include~ Visirnk.Aµplewritl'rll , 
Logo, ganws, tutorials). S 1,900 01 
bt.~l offer. Call 169-88!13. 

FOR SALE: i\kn's Raleigh IO
sJX't'l.I hikt·. $60. Phom· ·12·1-3561 
(w) or 477-8·166(h). A~k for D:t\"e. 

TO SWAP: Onl' pai1 t ross-
1·ounny ~kiis with binding:s and 
poles frn Ullt' single m thn·t"SJX't'(I 
adult bicyck. Phmw 3811 01 
422-2990. 

l~OR SALE: Youth"s 20" T1i
i1mph 10-spt't.•d ra1·t·1 bi1·)Tll'. 
$125. Girl's 19"' Raleigh 3-SJX'l.'tl 
toming bicycle, $100. Both in 
excellent rnndiiion. Phont' 122 
3%5 after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1976 Johnson out
bomd motor, 20 h.p .. $500. Call 
861-1856 betwt·en 6 and 8 µ .111. 

FOR SALE: l\lumrny-style slt't'p
ing: bag: with baffled side zippt'l. 
Go(KI to ;1t kas1 zt•ro drgrt.'t'S Cd
sius. $80. Call Jol,111 at ·123-l&l I. 

FOR SALE: 1979 Clwv half-ton, 
t'Xt"l'lll-111 nm<lition. Ha.'> fully
t'quip1~d cam1xr. One owm·1. 
l'hont' Rex! at 426-5426 (days) 111 

826-7409 (after 6). 

FOR SALE.: 1978 Honda Civif", 
4-~)X't'l.I. sunroof, Al\fi FM 1<1s.'it'lll". 
llt'W muffler, $8!"10. 1981 Dodg:e 
Colt, 1-~JX't.'(I. excdlent condition, 
$3,7!'10. 7 . .drn Girl\ 3-spl·t'tl bi kl'. 
g<J(xl rn11ditio11, S'IO. Call ·rang at 
121-7060 (work) or 155-2736 
(honll'). 

FORSALI.:"l 'wo dtn1b:1torlarnps, 
l'X1dle111 condition. Will sell 
sl'paratdy or as a p;1ir. $40. 429-
232$ (t'\'l'llillg), 424-3567 (Wl't'k
dap). 

FOR SALE: Luge fx·arsl...in rug:, 
$200. FilX:'rg:lass mb and faucet. 
IH'W,$100. Pou]an \ ,I'' t·hain s<1w, 

$100. Call ,129-0769. 

WANTED: frinocul;n ~1t·n·o-
111il"l(hl"O)X', stTrnul-ha1ul, n ·as<)

nablt•. Phont' Douglas Russdl at 
-12·1-2399 during working hoLU"\. 

FOR SALE: 1979 Chl'noh-1 
i\folihu station wagon. auto. PS, 
PB, 305- \ '8, rust proofed. $2,390. 
Ca II ·113-0202. 

FOR SALE: Hit;ichi HT-1 mrn
tabk and Hi tac-hi I IA-22 arnpli
fin (30 watts ix·r 1 hannd) and 
Sound Dynamics spt•;1kers (1'1 
)'t.'Oll'~ old) .. $600. Also, 19-irn h 
i\lag11aso11i( l·olor T\', 3 yl';th 
old. Call Mike at ·123-6022 OJ 

125-3999. 

CLASSlflED 
FOR SALE: Wimer full-length 
h<·ige coal. Exn·llent condition. 
Sizl' 11. $30. Phone +1:.1- 1151 afte1 
5:30 p.m. 

WANTED: One 1wrso11 (Dai 
fa<.·ulty) to share 212-bedroom 
housl' near Dingle Park on 
Northwest Ann, JO mins from 
Dai. Availabk Sept. I. C.111 Joan 
Harbison at 112'1·3760 (w) or ·179-
1178 (b). 

FOR SALE: La1gl', 'P•Hious, 
wdl-kt'PI bungalow. Fully· in-;u
l;11t'l.I. wootl stm't'. in Wt'l.lg:t'l\'<)(}(I 
Park. Possiblt• in-law suite, large 
cultivated loL $122,900. t>hrnw 
113-1623. 

FOR SALE: 1978 Cht.•\1oln 
Nova, '1-door. power ~lt.'l'ring, 
power brakl's, \'-8, 51,000 l...m, 5 
new tin'S plus 1wo snows. l'X<d
le111 rnndi1io11, S2.900. !!'1.5-5.10.1. 

FOR SALE: 30-inch GE rangl', 
gold. sdf dl'aning o\'en, t'Xt."t.'lkn1 
h111dition. Stainle~s ~ted la1g:<' 
singksink with tap~.2·1-irnh and 
30- iiH h mahogany slab doon, 
1nahogany kitcht.•11 rnbi1w1 d(J(Jr\. 
assorted si1e~ with hardwan·. 
Phone ,113--1663 ;.inytilllt'. 

FOR SALE: A111iqm· walnu1 hl'tl
HJ(Jm '>l'L Con~i\t\ of ]aigt' f1-
dr;11rt'r hig:hlJ(J}, ma~H'l dit'\.'it'I 
with minrn, vanity wich 111i11rn 
and rnaKhing uphohll'l ed \tool. 
Exn·lknt <ondition. S90U fo1 

c ornpll'tl' st'I. Phom· J:IJ-777 l 
aftei 6 p.m. 

WANTED: Full-sill' wa,lwr and 
dryl'I in excdk111 working ordl'I'. 
Phom· H5- 7771 after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE.: Four Lmpmscopt' 
XT-50 terminals. $SOO t·ac h 01 

~t offer. Contact J0t•y &rron, 
Farnlty of Dentistry, ·124-8866. 

FOR SALE.: Ct•ntronin 730 dot 
matrix printer, friction and U<u·
lor feed, 80mlumn, $200. Al .SO, 
Quadra1n parallt'l in1e1fan· frn 
Apple II+, llt'or<(>mpata0le,.S50. 
Phone·l·l3-1252 (t•vt•ning~)(ll ·12·1-
7080(da}s), A.'ik for Bob Blum.kn. 

FOR RENT: ·rwo- bedioom 
apannwnt in Paik Vinor ia. $679 
wilities indudt'tl. Call 429-.3377 
lx·1mT1112and9 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Enqdo1x·c.lia Bri
ta1111if·a, compktc St't, $500; IRl\I 
l ypt'WI itt·t' $500; t'Xt'H"ise bikt•, 
$80. Phone 463-2721 after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE: l-L11elti11e Esprit 
63!0 smart terminal (USt'I.! four 
1110111h') ;1nd 300 BAUD modt•m. 
$~>00. Call 4•13-6982. 

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevroh·t 
Nova. Blue, 1-dorn. G00t.I condi
tion. 71,000 mill's. 250 CID six 
q'li11dt•1 t•11gl1w. $1,900. Call S1t•\'t' 

at ·lffJ-5252. 

FOR RENT: Fou1-bt·droom 
houSt' in r·t·111ral Halifax. Fm
nisht'(I. rhailabk Auj..\. OI t•;ul y 
'>t·p1. 198:> (datt'' m·gotiabk) umil 
Jum· IY8fi. S8!'10 1x·1 month p]u, 
utilitil~ . Citll Ja11eo1 ~lt'\t'. Wl'ek
Jay-" aftet 6 p.m. at 1!"1,1-1015. 

Dai Nt'w~. Sep1. I I, 19&? 
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